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Strange Ca nf Deoppllon.

A npceln.1 (lmpfttoh from Pntdson, N. J.,
iy:

A tliaugn i'abo of deception and eloiiu-men- fc

him Just come to light In Palm son,
N. J., For pevrral months William Kirk,
drivor tor Fletclior'a Express bos been
linking attention to ft young wotimn named

If ary fipmice, living in Mailtfit street.
Tlio girl lieais nn excellent reputation.
Hlie linn benu employed lu tho Adnma Bilk
Mill. Kiik 1h About 43 years of ago, is
married and ban a daughter about 15 years
of age. !y Llncheliing bis rnouHtnoha
ami resorting to other deceptions tad mnn-age- d

to pieunt n much younger appear-
ance. Ho represented to the gill that bis
nge was U5. Ills emplojer, ThomuB Fletob--a

prominent citizen and member of the
Hoard of Kdiioiitton, has abrother Wil-
liam, and Kirk personated this brother,
and lepit eetnd liiniHelf to Miss Spenoe all
through his courtthip to be William
t'letcbor.

The wedding was set for a week ago
Huuday. Kiik taid be would have the cer-
emony performed by the Rev. Mr. Hhaw,
ofthe Second Piesbyterian churoh. But
be could not get Mr. Hliaw, and so he en
gaged Mr. Craig, the pastor of the Cross
atieet M. E. church. When Mr. Craig
arrived at the house Kirk merely said
" lleie is the uiUiiHtor."

Until yesterdny Miss Spenso thought tbo
ceremony was performed by the Kov. Mr.
Huaw. They waited some time for "Ilqolh-e- r

Tom," who, Kiik said, was coroiug.
The time of wailing was utilized by chris-

tening three children in the house. Hut
Thomas did not come. Kirk said he guessed
something had prevented his attendance,
and advised that the ceremony proceed.
This was consented to, and the marriage
was performed. The couple visited New
York and Philadelphia on their wedding
trip.

While at a hotel in Philadelphia, some-
thing happoued that made the girl suspect
that everything was not nil right, and In
the temporary absence of Kirk she took
Uin train for New York and returned
home. She roacbed Pnlersou on Tunis
day night last. She made gome inquiries,
but could not unravel the mystery. Fi-

nally she sent for Thomas Fletcher, and
asked what kiud of a man his brother Wil-
liam was, as she had been married to him.
Thomas Fletcher was thunderstruck, for
ho know that his brother William was not
married, and bad not been away from
home at all. Rhe related the circum-
stances of the courtship, and then the
whole deception became apparent. The
girl learned for the first time how she had
been deoeived.

Kirk has not yet returned home, and it
is not thought likely that ho will come back
to Paterson. How he could have main-
tained his dual character for so many
months without discovery is a mystery. '

Mrs. Kirk did not know of her husband's
conduct. When she learned the facts she
was almost distracted.

The Rev. Mr. Shaw know nothing of the
case until Sunday last. When he was
called upon by a reporter who inquired
about the circumstances of the marriage.
Mr. Shaw immediately set to work to clear
up tho mystery. He soon learned that tbo
marriage ceremony was performed by tho
Itev. Mr. Craig.

Mr. Craig says he was sent for to perform
the ceremony. He found the mother and
tlio sister of the bride present, and as it
was in their house he supposed it was all
right. He asked tho usual questions, and
from the leplirs ho understood that there
was nothing irregular in the proceedings.

A Lover's Revenge.

When James Lick was a youug man bo
fell in lovo with a miller's daughtor in '

Pennsylvania. Young Lick faced the '

stern old miller and asked for the hand of
his daughter. Now James was a poor
young man, but honest and industrious,
and withal full of pride. The man refus-
ed to grant James' request, and advised
hira not to marry until be bad a compoton-c- y

to support a wife.
These remarks were rather humiliating

to young Lick's pride, and with emphasis
ho replied: "Sir, I will see the day when
your boasted mill would not make a respec-
table wheat bin for one I shall own."
Years passed away and James Lick ereoted
in Sauta Clara county, Cal., a mill, the
wood work of which is solid mahogany.
Shortly after its erection he had photo-
graphs taken of the inside and outside of
his mill, and soiit. them to the miller who
bad refused him the hand of his daughtor.

St-

C2T The Wr.liauision, Mich., " Enter-
prise sots forth that Mrs. ' Tip" Arnold,
of that place, gam birth to a healthy baby
about September liit, and four weeks after-
ward another child v. as born to her. The
second and would-b- e twin is also soudJ
and heal! by.

Two Orfjans.

' Ilegulate firfct the stomach, second the
liver; especially the first, so as to perform
ttooir functions perfectly and you will re-
move at loaht nineteen twentieths of all the
ills that mankind is heir to, in this or any
other climate. Hop Bitters is the only
thing that will give perfectlr healthy nau
uia.1 Lotion to these two organs. 43 21

THE TIMES, NEW BLOOM FIELD, PA., OCTOUEU 20, I860.

' : THE GREAT 90c. STORE,
'

W NOltTIt Tlllltl) STREET, HAltltlSBUltG, PA.,

Is stocked with Staple and l'rtncy Goods-lo- the Fall trade.

"WI3 T-AJIC-
rj TIKIS 3L.EA.r5

In Will nut Frames, TirAidu'tn. Chrottios, Lamps, Hlrd Cages, Clock, Mirrors,
Lenlher Hags and Satchel, Aocordeons, ContPttlnas, Violin,' Hnrmunlco,
l oldlng Honkers. Men's and Boys' Huts and Caps, Jewnlry and Silverware In
large variety. The finest line of Velvet Frames at remarkably low price. Our
stock of llttokskln Gloves Is Immense. New goods reoelved dally. Wo guar-
antee satisfaction. Orders by mall promptly filled, Wholesale ami Hetall.

13. W. CIIBTjIjIO.
jo north Third htrbet.

II AltltlHIUJUO, l'KISINVV. M 3m
"
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DIVES, POMEROY-- &c STEWART,
THE POPULAR DRY GOODS AND HOUSE,

IIA.11K1B13TTI1G, lTSTISI'A.
PKKSS GOODS K, B, 1", 12 1(1,

i Aiiiidiui. n, n. i, sc.
TIN HI. CACHED ML'MLfN "I, (I. 7,
GINGHAMS 7. 8. 0. fo. lv.
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PELT HK1KTS f.0, 112, .7(1, l.tKt, 1 2. I.ffl. TOWELS
GENTS tTNDKIl CI.Ol IIINI4 .3'

n,

l.ADIKS UNDER CLOTHING .4,
OIIILimRN'H UNDER CLOTHING .12,
LAD1KH' MONK 6, .12. .17.
GENTS HOSE K fl. ' K, .1(1, ,11,

A E I'M 1.fi2, 2.00, 2 37 , 2.7",
BLACK CASHMERES .37, .45, .48, .Ml,

7 31

shawls .r,n, .7', loo i.2r., i.r.o, toT.ru
cotton FLANNEL ti, , 10. II, 12e.

MUSLIM f., fl, 7, R. H, Vie.
IIIUV llll HH1IU1MI B, , 10, 120.
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H I id attention paid to orders sent mall, and samples sent with pleasure
when desired. ONE TIUCE KTOUK, , 87

DIVES, l'OMEHOY & BTEVVAHT, :)5 3rd Ht., Harrlsburg,

R MOltTlMKR.

WE ASK LADIES
who are wanting Dry Goods

or Trimmings of any kind look
our stock. Wo have just received large

additions of goods of that kind. We also have a
fine assortment of Tics, Laces, Velvets, ltibbons, Hosiery,

Gloves, Ladies 15ags, Ladies Cloths in various shades,
Flannels of all kinds, Cussimeres, Cottonades, and

a general assortment of such goods as are
suited the season. Call and see

STOCK AND PRICES.

Now Bloomiichl, Pa.

BLANKETS! BLANKETS!
COMFORTABLES! C03IF011 TA BL ES !

Ladies Skirts ! Ladies Skirts !

We can't and won't he undersold, You can rely the prices
given

IIOXJSEB Sc BREITIKrGER'S,
NO. 15 SOUTH MARKET SQUARE,

IIARll 1SB TJR G, FENN'A.

Down Tliey Come !

We have reduced our prices for the Fall Trade. A full
and complete slock of all kinds of CAIIPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
RUGS, MATS, COCOA MATTINGS, DRUGGETS, OTTO-MAN- S,

STAIR OIL CLOTHS, STAIR RODS, etc., etc., and
everything belonging the Carpet Trade, all of which will be
sold the Lowest Prices. Will warrant all goods as represent-
ed. Quick sales and small profits. Call and examine our
Immense Stock now open.

OPERA HOUSE CARPET STORE,
am NO. NORTH THIRD STREET,
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Remedy fall, to onra. It allayi the iu blng, absorb the
tumor.. kItm imwudiaU relief. Trerared by J. P. BI liter. M l).,
Philadelphia, Pa. CAUTION. Atu prnuine untat wrap-pr- r

on bottUamtaint hii signature and a Plleof Stonrt,
All druKgikU and country ktorcs have it or will get it fur vou.

Dlt. J. A. 8HERMA.N AND THK ONLY DB. SHU UMAX known to Hie pildlc for the past ;ii
or more for Ills Riii!cnssfiil method of treutlcg Kuptiiio uitliont the niinoyanre andInjury trumes liilliRt, may now be eonauHed at hl New York and Honum tllces. Dr. Shermnu is

the discoverer of t he only known cure tor Huplnre by local external treatment.
No man if) safe who haa Rupture, no matter how lnsinlll('ant. no may coiishler It, for every man

who haodlml from II once Mattered himself that It was but a trilling ailment ; and every man whonow Bullei s from It and the Injury nf trus,0',. to such an extent tint life h is no enjoyments, ouoe
regarded It as unworthy Kimelal attention. H Is not a stand still alllotlou; It is steadily proere.s.
slve, even unto death, and he is wise who lakes the necessary steps to be elleclually relieved of itbefore the day of siillei ioe and idomn cimes upon him.

Patients from abroad can rewlve treatmeni and leave for home mine dav. During treatmentany kind of active exi else or lab ir can ba performed without intai iei-ln- with the treatment, andwith safety from thedaners of sir.niL'iilated Kiiptin e. Ills HOOK ON liUI'TCKK gives the mostreliable proofs from distinuuisned prolessional gentlemen, clergymen, and merchants of his sue.
(ressfulpraolii-ABn- popularity therelioiu throughout this cuuutry and the West Indies. Thoaltlicted shrmld read It and inform themse.ves.

J'Jul,t.rald wl,n Phoiograph'.c likenesses of fxtremjly bad oases before and alter euro, audmailed to those who send 10 cents, inconsequence of the great demand for Dr. Sherman's personalservices, he will, till further nuilcs. divide his time between his New York and Hoston oltices aslollows: Batuaday. Monday.aii'l Tuesday he may be oonsu tet at his New York ntuoe.aud
fthUy-a- t h ' 11 "mlX, eao11 week- - "emembBr. lu wntiug or calling,

R.J.A,

REWARD

Harrlsburg,

PILES

1

IUu..!! B,it,1f,An'iJJf1,T,1?,r- - M l " A Y Street. X. Y.. and 43 MII.IC Street. BOSTON.meu aud Impost ers who represent themselves as X)r hherman. 40d

THE LARGEST DRY GOODS HOUSE in CENTRAL PENN'A!

'
NO. 223 MARKET NTH E Ely 1IAUIIISIHTR0, PA.

- - (OPPOB1TR IHUNT'S HALT, )

M. 0. EISSTEIN 1IA4 HEM0TEO TO HIS MAMMOTH EM AIILISIIMEST.

orfelnThls'oa; ,,ry c,,,n" Notion, ever

Silks, Velvets, Dress Goods, Ladles' Co;its, Circulars, Dolman, Lnco
- , Curtains, llouselieopiiitr Goods.

wti,i'i,,i,lnv .?fi l'r'N.NR,'s "''NKR(St, HtlEETtNt and DD.VfKHTIC OOOtH
( r anCv uo.H.3 and mWLXl Moe

iou are ojidlally Invited to examine Block andI

nampies clieerfiilly furnished on application

m. a. TtiiisrsTmiN",
NO. 21:3 MARKET 8TIIEET,

T?BN,.
THE GRAND OPENING

op
WILLIAMSON 8c TASH'S

ONE ritICE,HAT,CAP,and Gents FURNISlIINa HOUSE,
Is the talk of the day around Harrlitburg. and Hie astonl.thlnir LOW PUIOES
fr V,?Jy Uie,m 18 P leM wonderful than their unlimited variety. ELEOTIONHA Id for Men who waiter them on their candidate: Youu (ientg
Hammock, and Soft Hats In the Latest Styles. 8 iNoooy, etiu,

UNDEltWEATl unexcelled in quantity and quality and
unequal in Low Prices.

: I INOItXII XIIIlllJ NXMKKT 'OPPOSIT8 THE OPERA HDtJSE, An 1m

PENN'A.
Ifo Have Just Opened

FOR THE

Fall k Mr
TRADE,

The Largest Stock of Goods
ever brought to Perry county,
and which we arc now offering
at Buch prices as to defy

J

1000 Men's, Youths' and Hoys'
Suits.

500 Men's, Youths' and Boys'
Overcoats.

300 Separate Coats.
250 Tants.
100 " Vests.
1000 Fairs Roots and Shoes.
100 White and Colored

Red Rlanlcets.
100 Horse Blankets and Lap

Robes.
100 Ladies' Coats and Dolmans.
150 Shawls, all. kinds.
100 Ladies' Skirts.
75 Dozen Underwear, for all.
25 " Woolen Shirts, for men.
50 " Overalls.
2000 Yards of Carpet.
200 Dozen Hats and Caps.
50 Trunks, all kinds.

Also, a full line of

i:r.y goods.
Ladies & Gents

Fancy Goods, etc., etc.
Remember wc keep a first

class Store, and always havq
what we advertise.

MARX DUKES
& CO'S.,

Successor to

ISIUOU SCHWAItTZ,

EBY'S NEW BUILDINC,

NEWPORT, PA.

'I 1 ffSA

CATARRH
v ' Aitfimtr IconsuMption

.T ? Cnrad at home KirffllAIjENK; a Coaeaaa r OareUto4

OILofTAR
r4Mt tut apr, u4 UkM

mu mm Vtakl' M mm
linlHail lka&U ardluia
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Agents Wanted '
LY KNITTING MAOHINEuvmi- - Invpiited. Will
Knit a PHlr uf StockluiiH. oltli I1KKI. ami TOE
UOMPEETE, In 2D niiiiiitfts. II will knit a
Rieat variety of funcy work fur lieh there is al-
ways a ready market. Henri for Circular and
terms to the TWOMBLY KNITTING MAOfllNK
t!0.. 409 Waslilugtou Street, Miiu. Kii tin

of HOslKllV, OUOVK8, UNDKliwJiArt,'

Trices whether you purchase or Rot.

THE NEW FOOD

MEDICINE
59 Ma!l t?
14 S?1S" l'f .

11 Bp

43 8m

l no Rrenfer mood Producer and LifesiiitalnliiKl'ilnelple ln thu world of f.m(lormedicine limn MALT BITTKRS. prepared from
J'nfermenteil Mult. Mop, and Quinine. Theyfeed the body and the mind, enrich the Wood,

lionea, harden the muscles, quiet thenerves, cheer tho mind. wifect dlKestlun, reeii-lai- e
the stomach and bowels, cleaiMe the liverand kldnnys.and vitalize with NKWLIEK everv

lluld of the body, lleware of Irnitiitlinis similarly
for tlle fOMPANVB KK4NA.

which appears plainly on the label ofevery bottle.
ofSv80,!'1 vervw"five. MALT BITTEK8 COM-
PANY, Boston, Mass. 4f cl4w

VALUABLE FARMS

AT

PRIVATE SALE.
lowing desirable farms:

KO. 1.
Is a l'arm containing

Sixty'Eight Acres,
All p;ood land. In a good state of cultivation, andhaving thereon erected a

GOOD DWELLING HOUSE,
And all necessary situate threemiles south of liloomileld and (.even miles fromOtincanimn. There Is on this place plenty oftliolce lruit of all kinds, (rood water at the door.
w."Arl"A.nl"K wa,Br ,D "early every Held. Price,li.800. Terms easy.

SO. 2.
Is a farm situate in Wheatlleld twp containing

ur ACRES.
having thereon erected a

GOOD DWELLING! HOUSE,
wilh all required the Brn being
entirely new. 'I his farm Is situate about sli milesIrom Duncannon and four miles fiom rlloomtleld.There is Kood water near the dooi, plenty ofstreams on the laud, a good Apple Orchard, and
ol her fruit, and will make a desirable home. PriceH,8j0. Terms easy.

NO. 8.
In a MILL FllOPEKTY,

situate1 near Sherman-dal- e, on Sherman's Creek.
The MILL and Machinery Is In excellent, order.
Willi a Rood BAYV MILL and a good CIDER MILL
attached, and Is one of the best stands In the
County, with a good run of custom. There Is
also SKVKN ACKhH of land with a Good Dwell-
ing thereon, to be fold with the Mill, aud more
land can be bad If desired. Price i Wi. A large
part of the purchase money can remain on mort-4tan- e.

NO. 4.
Is a Farm situate In Carroll township, about two
miles from bliurmansdale, containing about

One Hundred Acres,
having thereon erected a

tiood Dwelling, and other
A well of good water at the house and another at
the Barn. There Is cousiderable Irult on the
premises, and the land Is good and well watered.Price. t .0uu, aud payments can be arranged to
suit purchaser.

XO. 5.
Is a FARM situate In Carroll township, about two
miles from Shermausdale, containing

Seventy Acrctt,
of good land, and having thereon a GOOD

DWELLING, and other Outbuildings.
There Is a good spring near the house, aud theIs well watered. There is also a Good

In bearing condition; this will make a de-
sirable home. Price, Jl,f oe.

NO. 6.

Is a FARM situate In Carroll township, abouteight miles from Duncannon and five mites from
Bloomtteld, containing

ItiO ACHES OV LAND.
The place has thereon erected a Good

Dwelling House, a New Darn,
and other Out buildings. There Is also a splendid
Orchard on the place. The land Is good, about
one-hal- f being uuilnr cultivation and Hie balance
well timbered. A good spring Is near the door
with a good spring bouse, and the place Is well
watered. Price, (fisou. Terms to suit purchaser

- K.ir furl her Information address the under,
algued at New llluoinlleld. Perry county, Ha., or
call at his residence lluee miles south of Bloom-Hel-

C. B. HARMSIX
August 17, Itwu.

Onr Stock of NEW GOODS
for Men's Wear is complete.
Prices from eentsuu.

F. MORTIMER. New Bleomneld, Pa


